
ARRIVAL op the ACADIA.
BoifoK) fcept. 11.

The steamship Acadi arrived at her twrth
this morning at half post S o'clock.

The steamship United States left Cowet
for New York on the 3d inst., with eighty
passengers and a large cargo. She had pro
ceeded on! her. Voyage as far as the Sicily
Island, when an accident happened to her
machinery, damaging her condenser. She
was subsequently forced to back to South
ampton, where a detention of four or five

weeks will be neoessary to put her in com-

plete order for sailing.
The steamship Hermann arrived on the 4th

inst. off the Isle of Wight, and grounded in a
thick fog in Gunnett's bay, near Cowes.

She had a pilot on board, and having gone on

at the top of the tide, it was necessary to dis-

charge her coal before she could be got oil.

This was accomplished by means of lighters(

and at 3 o'clock she was floated off without

damage.
Ireland continued in a state of tranquility.

FRANCE.

Lamartine has published a defence of him-

self against the charges brought forward.

Gen. Cavaignac has been compelled to deny

the intention of suppressing the Paris Consti-

tutional. The Journal and La Presso have

resumed their fierce attacks upon the govern-

ment. The latter wages war ngainst the Re-

public in spite of Gen. Cavaignac's declara-

tion that he would not allow the Republic to

be impeached.
The Bonapartists are moving, both in Paris

and the departments, with the view of elect-

ing Louis Bonaparto to the Presidency of the

Republic.
MARKETS.

The weather continues fine in Great Brit-

ain, and favorable for harvesting, which has

had the effect of causing a decline in the pri-

ces of grain. The fall amounts to nearly the

extent of the recent advance.
Liverpool, Sept. 9 Sales of corn at 33 to

34s. per quarter. Flour ranges from 32s. 6.

to 34s.

W. C. RIVE'S OFIINIOX OF GEN. CASS.

Iii 1813, when Gen. Cass was the object of

bitter denunciation and assault from British

editors and politicians, because of his timely

and effective interference to prevent Fiance

from in the English scheme to

cripple the freedom of the seas, William C.

Rives, now a leading whig, and a Taylor

electoral candidate, in Virginia, penned one

of the most eulogistic vindications of the
American Minister, that the crisis called out.

It was published in the Washington Globe,

of May 22, 1843, under the signature of

" Americanus."' la that paper, ho pronotm-ce- s

Gen. Cass " one of the most able and ac-

complished ministers and jurists of which any

country cau boast,,' and ho adds :

"The value of his services to his own coun-

try it were difficult to appreciate, even by an

approximate standard. Had the quintuple

treaty been consummated by the ratifications

of France, (and that it vas not, oicing espec-

ially to the timely and spirited interposition of
Gen. Cass,) we have the authority of Lord

Palraersloii, in the late debate in the House

of Commons, and of Lord Brougham, for say-in- g,

Great Britain would have been so Hushed

with the success of her projects, and so em-

boldened in the pursuit of her long cherished
aim of undisputed supremacy on the ocean,

that America would haue no other alternative

but war or submission ou the great question

of maritime rights, on which she had staked

her character and fortunes. Submission is a
word not found in the vocabulary of Ameri-

can patriotism. War, then, with the great-

est maratimo power of the world, would have
been inevitable and with the alliance of all

Europe secured to her beforehand, to back
and sustain her in the conflict. By the bold

and skillful efforts of Gen. jCass in averting
the ratification of the treaty, France was de-

tached from the menacing and formidable An-

glo European confederacy, and restored to her
natural and ancient relations of cordial co-

operation with the Uuitcd States in defend-

ing the liberty of the seas. This at once

mi l'i England pause ; and by transferring
to the side of the United States the peaceful
ally which had been detached from her, en-

forced upon her councils tho necessity of
peace with America."

General Santa Anna. The movements
of this distinguished Mexican Chief are thus
noticed in the Morning Journal of the 4th in-

stant :

We learn that General Santa Anna has a
desire to make a more lengthy sojourn in this
island than he intended j and we do not hes-

itate in asserting our opinion that our city
will likely become the permanent abode of

this distinguished personage. e understand
that the General, together with his amiable
wife and daughter, intend setting out

row on a tour to St. Antra, for the purpose of

viewing the scenery of the lovely parish. Pre
parations are now being made by certain dis

tinguished parties to escort him and his fami-

ly, together with his Secrotary and p.

The General and his family are still
'

enjoying good health, and seem to appreciate
our Isle of Springs. It m said tliat the Gene

mi's lady and duuehter are devoting their
time, whilst here, to the study of the Eng
lish language, and are both, particularly the
young lady, making considerable progress in
their studies.

Viroinu Gold. --The gold mine recently
discovered iu Buckingham county, Vs.,
proves to be exceedingly valuable. The
Richmond Whig of Wednesday says ;

Nineteen bar of gold from the works of
William M Mosely k Co., in Buckingham
county, were yesterday - exhibited to us by
Messrs. Deans Si Bjows. of the city. This
is the result of sis week's labor, part of the
lima with only one engine, and in spits of
bsUcles arising from the scarcity of water,

fee. . The expert ot procuring this gold
waged about t IS per deim which brings the
whole to two.' The gold was weighed at
ths Bank of Virginia; and turned out 3,461
ducats. ' At 7 eenls lha dwt., this makes the
snug sura of 03.337 17 eU- - Deduct $550,
wo nave for lbs nee profit of six week's la
bor ft,81T ITcts., or S469 65 a week! Pret
tf good work this 1
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Democratic Nationai. NomiraTioks. '

FOn PRESIDENT,

GEN. LEWIS CASS,
of Michigan.

TOR T,

OBIT. WWT. O. BUTLBX,
of Kentucky.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

WILLIAM BICLF.R, of Clearfield.
DAVID D. WAGENER, of Northampton.

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 II. 1.. Bonnet, Philad. eo. 19 1. C. Kin. Clinton eo.

H. R. Knrne, " city 14 J. Weidinun, "
3 lame Shunk. " 15 R. J. Fisher, York "
4 A. L. Ruml'ort, cj. IS F. Smith, Franklin "
5 J. H. Y.t, Montg'erv " 17 1. Creswelt, Himt'tlon '

IR K. Wright, Ihigh " 18 C. A. Black, Oreelie.
7 W. W. Downing, Chester In (i. W. Bowman, BedPd
6 II. Hakteman. tanc'ter 50 J. R. Shannon, Beaver
n P. Kline, Uerke 51 O. P. Hntnilton, Alleg'y

10 B 8. tvhoonover, Monroe 99 W.H. Davis Crewf'd
11 W. Swetlend, Wyom'g " S3 T. Ives. Potter "
IS J. Brewster, Tinga " M J O. Campbell. '

Democratic State Nominations.
Far Governor,

MORRIS LONG STB ET II,
Of Montgomery County. ;

Far Canal Commissioner i
ISRAEL PAINTER,

of Westmoreland County.

Democratic Covnty Nominations.
CONGRESS.

Gen. WM. A. PETRIKEN.
SENATOR.

EDWARD Y. BRIGHT.
ASSEMBLY.

GEORGE A. FRICK.
Sheriff.

JAMES COVERT.
PnOTHONOTART.

JOHiN FARNSWORTII.
Register & Recorder.

JOHN P. PURSEL.
Commissioner.

CHARLES WEAVER.
ACDITOR.

DANIEL P. CAUL.
Coroner.

FRANKLIN A. CLARK.

Uy Owing to the illness of one of our
hands, we have not been able to furnish
our readers with the usual variety.

K7" The editor of the Miltonian, the
whig candidate for Senator, seems to find a
grpat deal of fault with Mr. Bright' large
nose. Mr. Frick's r.asal appendage is near-

ly as great as Mr. BrigTits, although he has
much less to back it. This prominent and
characteristic feature adds greatly to the
appearance and address of Mr. Bright,
whilst that oTMr. Frick may be considered
anything but an ornamental structure. Tt

stands out, it is true, in bold relief, but then
it is not properly supported. Is this another
of his moral features 1 Who knows (nose.

ft-T- he Miltonian ishighly indignant that
we should call "Benton," who propounded
certain questions to Mr. Bright, through the
Miltonian and the Sunbury Gazette, a
"needy adverturer." The Miltonian says,
it is well understood that Benton belongs
to the Northumberland Democratic Club,
There is no such understanding that we
have heard of, nor do we believe a word
of it. No good democrat would be guilty
of communicating his views through the
columns of the Miltonian. Benton, is per.
fectly understood in this quarter. Not on-

ly do the author's "legs stick out," but his
head and shoulders also.

THE MILTOMAN.
Any one who has looked over the whin- -

ng editorials of the last Miltonian, would
suppose that the editor was trying to smug
gle himself into the ranks of the Democra
tic party. He reerrets esceedinelv that- 0- - o f

neither Mr. Bright, or ourself are as rab.
bid in our democracy, as we should be.
The term locofoco is almost entirely for
gotten, and the word democrat substituted,
What can the editor of the Miltonian mean I
Has he become tired of the principles he

. .l l j a a

laieiy proiessed, and me slang be used to
lavish so profusely on the democrats, or
locofocos, as he called them I There is
certainly something wrong. It is, however,
generally supposed that some hair brained
di appointed democrat has mixed himself
up pretty considerably with the the esta-

blishment, for the purpose secretly assailing
some of the leading democrats of the party,
J he Miltonian is entirely dissatisfied with
our democracy. This is what we expec
ted. Whenever that paper shall begin to
compliment us, we shall strongly suspect
that something is wrong.

07" The whig candidate for the Senate
seems awfully frightened at the prospect of
iw or law.' majority in this county for E.
X. Bright.

7" John Donkey has again come to life
and kicks mora vigorously than ever. The
last number contains a most capital cut en
titled "A lesson for politicians, showing
how one Van Buren, tied the two great
presidential Tomcats by the tails, and bung
them over the election poll, in order that
neither might be able to run. L '

.' ' A

John will have a merry time and say
some funny things between this and the
ith of March next,

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN
4 THAT tKTTER.

Mr. Friclc, the redoubtable whig candi

date for the Senate, in his last paper, effects

to disbelieve the genuineness, of the letter

of "A JLewis Whig, published in our pa-

per two weeki since. At his Harrisburg

and Sunbury letters, are known to be til
manufactured in his own office, he would

like to create an impression that this was

also of our own making, Jlui no Intelli-

gent whig doubts the authenticity of the
letter. It contained some homely truths
that could only have been known to a few
who had been acton in the affair. It
touches a tender and delicate subject. Hence

we find that the "railed jade winces."
And to show that Mr. Frick does not

doubt the genuineness of the letter, we ask

him if he did not tell a certain respectable

whir of this place, whom he saw in Milton

some days since, that he knew who the au-

thor was ; and whether he did not name a

certain individual of Lewis township, whose

respectability or high standing w ith the
whig party he will not dare to question
As Mr. Frick bases his claims for election
upon his morals, past, present and future,
it would be well for him to show his inno-

cence instead of evading the subject by af
fecting to disbelieve the genuineness of the
letter.

KFOur Snydertown and Rushville packs
were left behind, by the mail rider last

week. We shall endeavor to prevent any
such occurrence hereafter.'

E?" The whig meeting came off in the
Court House on Thursday evening last. Mr.
Casey, addressed the meeting in an elabo-

rate speech, and was followed by Mr. Bellas.
Mr. Middle swarth, who was announced in
the bills, was not present. The meeting
was large and respectable.

C7" Gf.x. Taylor, made a speech at a
Barbacue, at Pas Christian, Miss., in reply
to an address from the Hon. John Hender-

son.

03 Mr. John E. Go-we- n,

addressed a letter to Mr. Fillmore, in

regard to the naturalization laws. Mr.

Fillmore, in reply says, he cannot consent

to be questioned. That the whig Conven-

tion has taken him on trust, and that he

must be at liberty when called upon to act,

to do what he thinks is right.

We stated sometime since that John
Peter Landaw, of this place, was at Balti-

more. Judge Welker has just received a

letter from the War Department, saying

that he died in Mexico.Sept. 26 18 17. He

belonged to Capt. Butler's Dragoons, on

the Rio Grande.

OI R CANDIDATE FOR GOVERXOH.

The nomination of Morris Longstrelh as
the Democratic candidate for Governor, is

hailed with great satisfaction in every part

the State, and the democratic journals

speak in the most encouraging terms of the
brilliant prospect of a glorious victory that
lies before us. That the nomination of such

a man as Mr. Longstreth should meet with
general upproval is a matter of course, for he

possesses in a high degree, all the qualities
which should commend a candidate to ttie

favor of tho democracy of Pennsylvania.

Morris Loncstreth, iu the first place
. .i - i.v t- a

never sovgM or aesirea ine omce oi -- anai
Commissioner. His name was brought be-

fore the State Convention, that met at Har
risburg, on the 4th of March 1847, contrary
to his express wishes, as declared in an au-

thorised public declination. He is possessed

of an ample fortune, surrounded by every
domes'! ic comfort, and his original accept-

ance of a place in the Canal Board was at

tended with many pecuniary and sociul sac i

rifices. His continuance therein will, there- -

fore, bo only to accommodate the People,

and not in any wise to minister to himself.
No living man that knows Morris Longstreth
will dure accuse him of holding on to his
place in the Canal Board from any design of
personal or pecuniary profit He does not
need its emoluments he is above its unsub
stantial honors and, if he continues iu the
Board, it will bo solely to discharge a great
public trust conferred upon him by the Peo

ple, and from which they themselves are
willing to relieve him by his elevation to the
graver aud more responsible duties ot the
Governorship. All the hue and cry of the
Whigs, therefore, that JuJge Longstreth's
continuance in the Canal Board is to secure

to himself the paltry pittance of Three Dol-

lars per diem, or to avail himnelf of its pat- -

miiage which is always a positive encum-
brance will be perfectly understood by the
public, and be no more regarded by the in
telligent Democracy than falls to the lot of
most of the silly electioneering stories pro-

pagated by the Whigs.

Free Soil m Ohio A correspondent of
the Cincinnati Globe speaks of the signs in
Northern Ohio in the most gratifying terms:

"We shall sweep the reserve with a rush,
by fifteen thousand majority. Look at it
All the Whig candidates for Congress here
are anti-Tayl- men. Two of them, (Crow,
ell and Giddings) are Van Buren men. The
other (Root) is undecided whether to vote
for Van Buren, or not at all ; but incline to the
former course. There are but three Taylor
Whig candidates running for the Legislature
on the reserve, and they will probably all be
defeated by Free Soil men.

The great effort of the Whigs is directed
to the election of Ford. The "Free Soil," or
Abolition party, has no candidate in nomina-
tion, and the result is more doubtful. Ford
has refused to declare for which candidate,
Van Buren or Taylor, he will give his vote.
This is a slmnge oourie to pursue, but it is
deemed the only safe course for him. If the
people of Ohio can blindly support a man
without knowing or asking his views, then
we are disappointed in them. ., The Whig and
"Free Soil" papers both fly Mr! Ford's name

THE FOREIGN NEWS.
The foregoing news by the Acadia, informs

us of the decline of grain in England. This
has not been wholly unexpected. The pro-

priety of the warnisg we gave our readers a
fortnight ago, in contemplation of such a pos-

sibility, is now apparent. '.The improvement
In cotton may be considered, however, mere
than an equivalent to the ratling off in bread-stuff- s.

On the whole, the news may be re-

garded as not unfavorable to our financial in-

terests. , ., , ;;, ,7 ,

The chances of a general war seem to be
declining, Austria having accepted the medi
ation of France and England. We hail this
prospect with unmitigated tatisfaoiion. War
is so great a curse, even under its most favor-

able aspect, that every friend of his race
would rejoice to see it bapished from the
earth. But this, we fenr, can not be. The
passions of the multitude, aud the ambition of
rulers are continually hurrying nations into
hostilities, and will do so as long as the world
lasts, or human nature remains unaltered.

In Ireland, quiet has apparently been re,

stored, at least for the present. The great
topic is the visit of the premier to Dublin.

. Ledger,

We are glad to learn that the first reports
of a decline of flour and (train in the Britixh
market is contradicted by private letters at
New York. Instead of a decline, there had
been an advance of 3s. on Corn and 4s. on
Wheal on Friday, the day previous to the
sailing of the steamer. The advance was
consequent' upon the demand for Ireland and
the unfavorable reports in regard to potatoes.
After the letters were distributed at New
York on Monday, the Breudotuff market
which had been depressed, revived, unci

Corn advanced 4 cents per bushel, and Flour
continued firm at Saturday's prices. The
prospect of a considerable demand for Corn
and Flour for Great Britain is now good, and
although we shall probably we none of the
extravagant prices of last season, the appear
ances are that a healthy demand will exist
at fully remunerating prices for all our sur
plus provisions. It will probably be well that
growers and millers freely meet the demand
and not hold back in the speculative hope of
getting higher prices. The true policy of
this country undoubtedly is to meet a foreign

demand for food freely whenever it exists
at puces yielding a remunerating profit
to tho producer, which is the case at present

Ledger.

One of Washington's Ancestor's. Ma
c ready, the actor, at the request of a friend
in this country, recently paid a visit to
church in Wiltshire, England, to search for a
tomb represented to be that of one of Wash,

ingtou s ancestor , air Lawrence washing- -

ton, who died in 1643. He found l lie tomb
and copied from it the following inscription
which, unless it partukes of the proverbial
character ot lomDstone inscriptions, proves
him to be a worthv stock ol an illustrious
scion.

To the memory of
S.: LAWRENCE WASHINGTON, Kt.
Lately Chiefe Register of the Chancery,

Of known piety, of charilye exemplarj e,
A lovinge husband, a tender father,

A Bountiful Muster, a constant reliever of
the poo re, and to those of this parish

A perpettiall Benefactour, whom it pleas-

ed God to take unto his peace
From the fury of tho jnsuing warrs

Oxon MayXlVto
Here interred XXIVto Ano. Dmi. 1643.

tat. sue, 64.
Where allso Lyeth

Pame ANN, his wife, who deceased
Junii Xlllto. and was buryed

XVItu. Ano. Dini. 1645.
Hicpatrios cinerescuravit filiusurna
Condere, qui tumulo nune jacet ille pius.

The pious son his parent here inter'd,
Who hathhisshare inUrnefor them prepar'd.

Spots on tiic Sck A correbpondent of
the Alexandria Gazette states that there is an
uiuiKual number of spot nt present visible on
the Sun's disc. One dark cavern iu particn
lar, now near the centre of the Sun, and dis
tinctly visibly through a smoked glass, is up-

wards of sixty thousand miles in diameter.
This will be visible for about a week longer.
Besides this, there are about four other largo
clusters.

A Noble Reply A public functionary in
Paris, who recently visited the hospitals, ask.
ed of the surgeon in attendance, "Doctor)
how many insurgents have you herel" "1

have only wounded menV was the answer.

Chester Coikty Bank Robbert. George
Williams, alias "Slappy," who was commit-
ted by the Recorder some days since, upon
the charge of participating in the robbery of
Dr. Darlington, President of the Chester
County Bank, on the 23d of Dec. last, yester
day made restitution of about twelve thousand
dollars of the stolen money.

This is the same man, who, when under-

going examination before the Recorder on the
day of his commitment, manifested se much
indignation at the charge against him, and
declared himself not only innocent, but as
good a man as any one connected with the
bank, and whom the Recorder informed if he
continued his insolence he would have him
tied and sent to prison in an open cart, that
the citizens might have an opportunity of
seeing and marking him, to guard against his
future depredations.

Developments are being made in this mat-
ter that will astonish the community, and
will result iu bringing to the bar of justice
those who have too long revelled in crime
with profit and impunity,

The Dublin correspondent of the Tribune
states that the wife, children, mother and sis-
ters of the patriot Mitchell are about to come
to this country. While there was a hope of.. iiwrauon, ney preferred to remain
at home.

Uacii Sabi's Paovision's At a large sale
in St. Louis on the 11th, crackers which cost
the government six or eight cents per pound,
were sold at one, and Uncle Sam's mess pork
sold at $4 87, while every body else's is hekj
at 9;

JOUNBAL.
A Mother's Love and Grate. The edi- -

tor of the Jloeins Whig relates the following
distressing accident on a late trip of the Loui-
siana

in
:

'A German by the name of William 8totts
with his wife and three or four children came
on board at rie, Pa., and took passage for
Milwaukeer On the afternoon of Monday.
while the boat was taking iu coal at1 China,
on the 8t. Clair, one of Stott's children, a
boy three years of age, fell from the gang
plank into the river. .' The mother witnessed
the accident, and without forethought, rushed

to the gangway, and with another child clas
ped to her breast, jumped in to rescue her
boy. She sank almost "Immediately, and ab
though the dock, within a few feet of where
she went down, was covered with men, she

was not cot out for some twenty minutes,

Every effort was made to resuscitate her, but

without success. The two children were saved

The poor husband was almost frantic with

eriof, and his heart-rendin- g cries caused

tear to dampen many a cheek. He left the

boat With his children to pay the last sad tri

bute of respect to his poor wife's remains.

The quantity of Anthracite Coal received at
Roston for the three months ending on Friday
last was 615 cargo about 120,000 tons. Du

ring the same period unusually large quanti-

ties of foreign Coal were also imported into

that city all intended for domestic fuel.

A celebrated wit was asked why he did

not marry a young lady to whom he was
much attached. ' I know not," replied, "ex-

cept the regard we have for one another."

A Good Mode. The various Irish Clubs

in New York, are now holding nightly meet
ings to discuss the propriety of investing their
surplus funds in breadstuff and clothing for

the relief of the poor and suffering in Ireland
the coming winter.

Sad Case. Our readers will remember
that in July last we stated that a little girl

had been lost in the wilderness in Sullivan

County. The following communication gives

tho particulars of the discovery of her re

mains.
FOUND.

' A child of Mrs. Williams disappeared from

Laporte on the 29lh of June last. Diligent

search was made then, and at many sub.e,

quent times, but all in vain, until yesterday
afternoon, when some of the remains were
accidently found by Mr. Foust in coming to

Laporte from his house They were about a
mile and a half north of this place. Several

persons from Laporte returned with him to

make search for and recover the remains. AH

that were found, and iherlothes, which were
identified by the mother, were burried in

the burying ground at Laporte this afternoon
I was called upon for the purpose of holding

and inquest, but on account of the entire de-

cay of the body, it was thought bolter to dis
pense with it.

LEWIS ZANER, J P.

Laporte, Sullivan co., Sept. 17th 1S18.

Later from Mexico The Buffalo Hunt.

Memphis, Sept. 23.

We have New Orleans dates to the 19th,
which contain later advices from Tampico.
A public meeting was held at that place on

the 6th inst., composed of the principal in-

habitants and merchants in reference to the
projoct of the new Republic of the Sjerra

Mad re,
Resolutions were passed strongly denun-

ciatory of the intended scheme, and it was

determined to form themselves into a strong-

ly armed body, for the purpose of preserving
order and resisting any invaders of the Mex-

ican soil, if they should present themselves.

President Herrera has issued orders for the
transmission of any of the present inhabitants
of the territory ceded to the United Slates, to

any point in the republic at the public ex.
pense.

New York, Sept. 25, 1848.

The private letters received by the Acadia,
announce a belter feeling in the Foreign

market. There had been on advance iu

Corn of 3s. up to the 9th, and in wheat 4d.
Sales of Corn were made at 23 lo 36s. Flour

is firm at 34s.

Eleventh District. A portion of the
democratic Conferees of the 11th Congress
sional District, have taken up Maj. F. Bow.

man of Luzeine county for Congress. This
makes the third candidate of that party in
the district. Chester Butler is the Whigcan-didat- e.

Bulletin.

The Cincinnati Gazette states that the vin
tage near that city has been finished, and the
business of Wine making commenced. Wine
it says, may hereafter be set down as one of
the staple commodities and regular export-o- f

Cincinnatti.

A Literary Theft. The President of
Georgetown (D. C.) College publishes an ad-

vertisement stating that an ancient illuminated
manuscript volume was stolen from the Col-

lege library about the llih or 12th inst.
The book is of fine parchment, is about four
inches long, three wide, and nearly twothick,
in its ordinary modern binding. It is about
600 years old.

Earthquakes, the Airora, and Storms.
A correspondent of the New York Post

a series of observations, which show
that the earthquakes, thunder and lightning,
snow and aurora borealis, belong to one fam-
ily, and that they are in operation in difle.
rent portions of the great field of labor at one
and the same time.

Am Aged Visitor The Chicago Demo
crat lately received a call from David Ken.
nison, the only surviving participator In throw,
ing the tea overboard in the Charlestown
harbor.

He was a soldier in the war of the revolution
and in the last war with Great Britain. He

draws a pension of M per month. He is one
hundred and eleven years old, and bids fair
to live many years yet. He has a son over
sixty years of age. We consider him the
greatest curiosity of the day, and almost the
last link between the American Colonies and
ths United States.

'" " " '

Mackerel swarm in Halifax harbor. The
boys scoop them up alongside the wharves

buckets, and they sell In the market for

eight cents a dozen. The herring, too, are

aid to be very plentiful, especially on the
eastern shore of Nova Scotia. '

The late importations of flannels from

France came out as " Republican flannels."

... - - p0l tnt AMHRiCA!f.

Ol'R NEXT SENATOR. r
It is all important to tne people of this

county, that we should have some one in the
legislature this winter who has experience
and influence and can do something for our
interests. .We see by the Baltimore papers
that the stock of the York and Harrisburg
Rail Road has been nearly all subscribed.
This road is intended by the citizens of Bal-

timore, to be connected with the Harrisburg
and Sunbury railroad, on this side the river,
so that they can have command of ihe Sus
quehanna trade. We saw a few days oeo, a
letter from an influential man ensaced in
this enterprise, who is anxious, that tho peo
ple of this section, should help them urge
on the work. We ask then should not everv
good citizen, without destinction of party.
uige the election of an influential and expe
rienced man to the Senate. E. Y Bright is
just the man we want. He is acquainted
with the whole project ami feels a deep in,

tercst in it. His experience in the lesisla
ture and the leading men connected with this
enterprise will give him great weight. Now
on the other hand, it is acknowledged by
Mr. Frick's own political friends, that he has
no qualifications whatever for the office of
Senator. He is wholly unknown and can
neither speak or write on the subject. Why
then should we sacrifice onr own interests
merely to vote for a stripling, who if he had
discernment enough to know himself, would
feel ashamed to aspire to such an office. The
member of Assembly they have already, on
the other side of the river, and must we also
give them the Senator. Must we for the
sake of party abandon all our interests and
vote for a man wholly unfit. There are
number of other reasons whv we should have
such a man as Mr. Bright. A lets r a

iwiiiMimwrif mm riiii,ii."mat.iiiiraawaa

i i i: n .
In this place, on ihe 25th inst., Mr. F.S

THER ALBRIGHT, relict of Andrew A!
bright, aged 79 years 6 months an I 16 days,

In this place, on the 14th inst , Mrs. MAR
CARET CRF.SS1NGER, relic! of Hei.rv Cies- -
siuger, aged 64 years, 9 mouths 3 days.

rHILASBLVRTA MAIXIT.
TrreSDAV. 8-- pl 27. 1848

Wheat Fair lo prime red sells at 114

116c; prime white is held at 120 a 122c,
Rye Penna. is worth about 70 a 72c per

bushel.
Corn Is held at 63 a 66c for Southern

and 64c for Penna.
Oats Are soiling at 40c. for Western.
Whiskey Sales in bbls at 28c, in hhd

56c.

tr,,rrf,trii Wrtk'y by Henry Matter
WHK4T. .... 100
Rfn, ... . S6
(Toss. .... 6(1

Oat. ' :k
HcTTia, '8
Has. .... .8Pots.
Ft,Asn. ... . l5
Tahow, ... to
Bkkswas. - 'i- -

fLAX, ...
Hscsisw FlAI, III

Daisn Arnt, To
Do. Ptiran, Inn

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY
CITIZENS Ertrpurae-- il byFELtOW Iriendi throughout our county, I

offer myself to your consideration at a ranuiUte
for the office of

REGISTER AND RtiCOHDKR.
nntl lerlt of the Oi-hnii- Court,

at the next general Election. Should my '.low
citixen lavor me with a majority of thf,- yotos.
I should apare no exertioi; to nihil t'.ie duties nt
laid office with fidelity ant! to tha aatiafai'lmii
ofall. M A F, f I IRWIN.

Sunbury, H,,t. mi er 5.

VOLUNTEER CANDIDATE.
Te the Klieters l Morthuntberland County.

T the folicitation of a number of my friends
1 1 offer myself at a Volunteer Candidate lor
tli office of

SHERIFF
of Northumberland County Should I be elected.
I pledge mytrlf faithfully to Ihe duties
ai laid office. 8AMUF.L "AVIPGK.

Augusta townthip, Augutt S, 1818.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY :

AT the tolicitation of s number of my friends,
I offer m)aelf at a candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
at the ensuing election, and promise if elected,
to drscbarge the duties of laid office with fidelity

EMANUEL KAUFMAN.
Lower Augusta to. Sept. 16, IMS.

Te the Vetera el Nertkaaabef lama Cawaty,

PEMOW CmZEN-.risi- f( been.ncnur-- -

tged by i tart rumber of friend, the subscri-
ber i induced to offer himself aa s e mdidaia al Ihe
approaching election for the office of

REGISTER & RECORDER AND
Clerk of I lie Orphans' t'oiii i.

If h should te deemed won by of thai office, ai d
he fav.ueJ aiib a majority of vmes, n tffot will
l spared lo p-- tf im Ihe dune, iherruf will fi leli.

ly. and aa he truu. lo the iuteiett and ge .era'
a i'factja.i nf ih- - petde.

Kexpeeirullv your fallow cu aen
JOHN H.BROWN.

MillO'i.Hep'. 9 IM.

FURS.
RICH FANCY TURS FOR LADIES' WEAR.

CHARLES OAKFORDi
...

" "Furrier . v

itm. tot, CkcattBHt Mreot, ;

A few doors stow Third, Philadelphia,
would Ineiuj ths hvdie ! sail tad ei amine few

eaptviar i k of Muffs, V s. Tippet tie of
eery ariety, cooai lag of R cb Raala tbble,

Huueou'a B.y Marim, Nay Mjitin, Mi' k 8.
U. Bam Maiinr8toM Mama Eroiine, Fnca

l.yni. the, cfce. Tbeae skis has ta selected
ith gr,-- t ea-s- , nd are made by the beet workaseu

an ibeeonnuy. Ltdiee m y real ed that so
article a M 14 ofletsU lot eel w ibis
thai is sot peiieot ia every le.pecl.

, CHtRI.ES OA IC FORD,
fim. lOi, Cktnut ttrtrt, ketwen

- o ..... - 7Wsjif Fourth stmt
? ' i t i fc-.- .. i.thtkmitlphim
September 16, ilil-s- t N, v. ,

Notice
' To School Teachers.

OTK'.E ii hmfijr given that Hie board of.
t 8chonl Directors of lrfer Ansima townthln
will mtri at ths hou f Oaorgs Conr-- d, on 8.
nrdaa the tBlh if i f October, at 10 o'cloek, A.
M. for ihe atimiii .lion and selection of Teachers.
f.H Ihe pul'lie Mrhools nf ealil dietrirl. TiOstecs'

re required to select their Tsueheri far stimins.
linn, accord int lo law, the imaday.

JOHN KN DER, Jr., FresMsirt.
Wiitss 8r(C Sec'iy.

I.er AiiKUnt. Ui'pt. 30, 1S4J,

OAKFORD'S)

UNRIVALLED STYLE OF HATS
- - FOR GENTLEMEN- -
CHARLES) OA K S" II 0,

Xo. 104 CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.

Wp1 resrcirniy invite attention lo bis aapon'or
hlyle nf heis ft autumn, 1848, which will b
l,.und the moat ei feci srer b fire oflrrrJ l the
commiiMiiy. Ia prulir furma render It lbs aim

I eir-ib- l , il comh nf ell the enfliulaU of dura.- -

ili y at dne .tnets, requiaite in that article of dress
iii,ie in iuceaitiii ru'iiiiiea in in rn muiaciannf

will nil he niiil.ru iimir.,vemmte. ennbloa turn
I'o Chailaoi tiik Wnnin In iir. duCJ a bettf.
Hl. - ,

Ciiiinsso's Fakct Hat a Cam or T

I.itiit V on a. Tliee (noils have bt en re eel--

th grr:it . ami will be f.Hihil imi leiutilul
n l P" a in iheir l S'

LniKa' I'miso Hatb inn Cam or Estirs
Lf mw I'attek. Greai rare ha 'n biatow.
ed in ronatiu'tii a ihre ankle iht they may 6a
,.eif. clly tirj and fjim s ftrict-fn- l ppe-- r roe.

CHARLES OAKFORLV
I04 CheMnut at. i tew dour at oe Tiiyd

PhilaiMph.
8rtemlr30, 19t8ch-Joo- -2, 1848 If

DE iTffl TO PA1IT!. ANDREWS a -- Rm.iir tin 9ir !

T?Vt . BAlje ia f.iuml for the
W'IhiIh llama Ran in

PAIN KILLEK.
f! k.4r u Thit ia an eatirrly veprta-- .

blc cumpmnily ennpneeU of
TweMyFivee'iircarat iepra-ifien-

and ia an infernal and
External Hemerly the

ilia that human flrah ia '
htir to .

avca ,

Congtia, CiM, Pnina, iVervntie and Kek ' Headache,
Rhcunutiem. Cm, Sprain, Spinal Affcelioiia, Summer
C"lnptnmta. Ch lrro MorlHi,Tivithtii'her Emptiona, Coma
film. Fr xvn Port, Hums. Scalria, Ague in the Face aiid
llreart. rnhttrri' lire-. BrrTuwn, iM ffores. Ima of appe-
tite. Orneral l)ehi!ityr Asthma, Ac- Put up in botllea fur
I. 2 r 4 nliillniea per b Itlc. For frirthrr partiruUire see
Pamphlet. t'le hud nf evi-r- aaent gratia, containing a
briel liit"rv nf the nripin. clinovcry and gnraa rftVcta of
AndrewV Pain Killer, Certificate nf Carea. directiona. Ac.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAI D.
The trinmptwut inrreas of Amlrrwa Pi Killer in

the rnnerethat death, the entimelr death
of millinna of onr rare, hna uwlnred anme aicn of whrtn it
mnv he truly anidr their villniii'ni ncoupatinna monifeat
their villainy, tnmtentpt t, pat in circulation apnri.HH and

"arlirlea cntlrd -- Pnin Kirier,M uania- - fictiti ma
nnmr for the f retended nth'ir, forged eerliaoatea, Ac.
S me Nnve appeared, end others on doubt Wiil appear. ltall rmneinlier leal Audet-w- Genuine Pnin Killer hna the
written ticnittire "ft. Andrew n the fc'hrl of each bottle
in hbirt ink. D n't simply osk f r Pnin Killer, but ask for
AitrireuV Pnin Killer, ami' have n i other.

R.M lie SI. A. MrCay, ,le Agent, Northumberland ;
J. W, Frilmjt Stmburi ; J ho H. Kueer, Milton ; J,.in R.
Myyer, ; Wm. A. Murray .V C. Danville;
Knvcnpon It Smith. Flynvwlh ! Andrew Yohr. Wilkes-lmr- re

HnyaSl Mrf'oriMioV, McF.wcuitvilie ; Schaffie ai
ChnmlirrlHin. Lewisliuig ; George McAlpin, Jersey Shore;
J. M. Judil. Willimnsp itt.

Orders addreene,! to r. Andrews, inventor and only Pro-pri-

w nt liheca Tompkina comity, .N. Y. Will receive
prompt attention.

rVptrmber 3Ur far?. ty

FIRE! FIRE!!
JIOO PERSONS WANTED!!!

Siiberirber would respectfully inform
I. hi! IrieNilt and the public generally, that he

fads just received a large an I splendid aiioilment
; I the

vvy best Stoves.
j coos sting upwards of 3W). a mo g which ra be

fnu d I ooking Moves of different tires and pat-
ten, s. Furlor Moves, Stovet suitable fur Offices.
Shops, Sec All these Stovet will he sold cheap,
I'rntu 33 and upwards. Likewise on hand, a large)
variety of Stove Pipe, Zinc, Tin-war- Bias.
ketteli of different sijet, Ac. "

1 ' L .. ..V.- -. U - ....... i.- .. r . I ...
eral enromagemeiit received, and invites Ihe pub.
lie In call iiml si-- , bit proau variety of Sto et fcc

CC7"Old lion. CitHi, Copper. Pewter and
Grain taken in exchange for Ware.

B. ZE ITELMOVEU,
Tinsmith.

Sunbury, Sept-21- , 1818 3m

In the Court of Common V.eas of Xortkum.
berland County, Prwyhama.

W '111'1 A M J" r ENOt OH v 8opbta J..lv,
.

Nance E.y. fhee, H I and Lydn bie trite
"J ' 't',, Jhn TnomuMvi. rs eu'ot
"I u I oCft Jolly itfu'd. t Relcoi I.-- ' Due. ad'niit.
i .ratnx Kith ihe u 1 annex d f M ry
' eir. of l'h .. Mylury dee'd, : Iteheoei Myl.
ry. War en J .nei and Elix.b ih his taife, in right
of .id El ta et it .Wi'liam Ha'riaon and Ann
hitif.. i.ir.chi.f smd Amu Will am Harris
.ml Soam hi. wife, in r.ghl ot aai.' Susan j John
iloxd ai,d Juie h wif,, mi licl.t ,.f nU Jan and
Sjr h Anu yl ury, Which aiid Ei-- t

tl i. An- -, Sui n, Jane i d S rah Ann, are
heir-- . f Wi looji I.v Muhnrv, dir'd! who viae
i e . f he l e ra .f Ti,, mn, M l'U'y d c'd

Aiku I U li 1 14 at, (,ouii gai t a Kule ii all
i artie. inine tent, to ap ea bv the first Jay of
neii I' rui . I acc M ihe t vera! purpose at the
vilulioi. or .he same, ur allow cauae why
.he ia ie a .on d not b sold.

Eitrac id from be tec.udt and certified 8c pt 1st
1848.

J. rU6WORTH, frolh'y. J
NVlire Is hereliy given to all persona tnterealew

in the f regoing pr.iceedinge in partilioo tt ap
ar by Ihr firet Monday of November nett. .

THO. A BILLINGTON, Sbr'ffr,
Kbr'lf office. 8unhur )

Sept. S3, 1848. J '

'J ft- -
w i24o -

AMD 413
XvXARZCjQT street.rllttlrejiA, . .

THE CHEAPEST Ann LARGEST .
ASSORTMENTS Or

C! o I d n ii d Miivcr Wntche 1

IN l'HILADRDAHIA. i
Oold Lever, full jewelled, 18 csrsl '

c. f30 and ever
Silver l.eve t. full jewelled ffl and ever

' l.ipiuea 'tl aod ever
Qua t ra. '

$ St. flO .
U d.l I, n ila. SO
"ilv,t T Brow, ()u I toeoin. 4 AO '
li Id I'e (.silvei ho'Jer and pencil. I 00 "

With a spl. t di l sor roeol ni all kind, of
UL' . . . l ..t . , ... oi .1 i , ., i,hi snu in. 'vwariiy, aa.r.
ttr, i Cha o oi Ihe be-- i menuf cluiea, and id

i v' ii inn in ie e nu jewelry nne
u.urh !rae p ice than cat) be b light 'in hU

'ly else i here, ,
Po sse s e Ihi.advenie ment. and call at si.

ihir , IJ5W4 L tDOwU.- -

Ne 4IS MARKEI' area, above E rvwaih,
t.mih side, or at . JACO I L ADOMU4,
- 146 MAKEET St., ffral store below Eighi. aoulh
aid. - .

VYeheve Gold sad Silver Levers ellll rhea.
per tkaa the above priest s liberal discount mia ibe Ira la. - s t

depiemlvM S, IMaWffm .
" '

DAGUERREOTrPE' 'portraits
rT s supeiior quality, kandeomelf eotatej, (a,V- -r pal urn in beautiful Morocco C'aiee. aomnleta.
rueontviiNB DlLLAK,aiNPIELEK8 CHEAP
iiAiiuaaat tii UALLCKV, Wo, to 14 WAL.NUrfsH. below Faiullv fbilsdslpUa. A
Htewree made el Ui s.tetlitbaeot wUl bs Ws.sistsb rtavacT.

Pbiltdclphis. BepU- - SI, IM-- v,


